[The transformation of gamma-tocopherol to alpha-tocopherol in the animal organism; a generational study in rats].
The biosynthesis of alpha-tocopherol, the most effective vitamer among the vitamin E-group, is found only in higher plants and microorganisms. Due to the lack of the shikimate pathway, animals are not able to synthesize alpha-tocopherol. Also not found is a whole enteral synthesis; only the conversion of dimethyletocol to trimethyletocol seems to be possible. Using four generations of rats, we sought to determine: Is a transformation of gamma-tocopherol to alpha-tocopherol in the animal body possible? Are there any differences in the transformation rates in organs, tissues, or in the entire body along the generations? Does gut flora play any role in the conversion of gamma-tocopherol? Is it possible to increase the efficiency of the transformation by supplying additional CH3-groups? Wistar rats were fed a semisynthetic basal diet, supplemented with 78.8 mg DL-gamma-tocopherol/kg in the first three generations (F1-F3). In the fourth generation (F4), some of the animals were fed a vitamin E-free diet and gamma-tocopherol (approx. 1.5 mg on alternate days) was injected s.c. Two other groups of animals received the basal diet containing additional methionine (0.25%) or choline (0.45%), as well as gamma-tocopherol (as in F1-F3). alpha- and gamma-tocopherol were analyzed by HPTLC in the whole body and in serum, liver, heart, lung, gut, gonads, and feces. The ratio of alpha-/gamma-tocopherol (micrograms/micrograms) as transformation rate and vitamin E-biopotency (microgram alpha-tocopherol equivalents/g) were calculated. Growth and fertility were normal until the fourth generation; no abnormal developments could be recognized. alpha-tocopherol was found in the whole-body as well as in all tissues and organs. In the whole-body, vitamin E-biopotency decreased 25-70% in F2 and F3. On the other hand, the increase of the transformation rate of gamma- to alpha-tocopherol amounted to 23% (F2) and 168% (F3). Highest conversion rates were found in F2 and F3 for feces, followed by gonads and lungs; the lowest rates were found for serum and liver. Due to the s.c. injection of gamma-tocopherol, feces showed a four-times lower transformation rate in F4 than in F3. There was an increase in heart, gut, lung and serum for both transformation rate and vitamin E-biopotency. These parameters could be improved also by the additional supplements of methionine and choline. Both methyl-group-donators revealed nearly the same positive effect. The results show that the animal organism can adapt to gamma-tocopherol supply over generations.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)